BAKER
Baker County Emergency Management
1995 3rd St Baker City, OR 97814
EOC Phone: (541) 523-8200
EOC Fax: (541) 523-0015
EOC Call Center: (541) 523-0014
EOC NAWAS connection: None

BENTON
Benton County Emergency Management
180 NW 5th Corvallis, OR 97330
EOC Phone: (541) 766-6046
EOC Fax: (541) 766-6011
EOC NAWAS connection: via comm center
Email: Benton.EOC@co.benton.or.us

CLACKAMAS
Clackamas County Emergency Management
2200 Kaen Rd Oregon City, OR 97045
EOC Phone: (503) 650-3342
EOC Fax: (503) 650-3387
EOC NAWAS connection: Next door in CCOM
Satellite phone number: 011-8816-2243-8083
Amateur radio call sign(s): KA7OZO
PIO Phone: (503) 650-3933
PIO Fax: (503) 655-8531

CLACKAMAS – CANBY
Canby Fire Department
Station 52, Headquarters
221 S. Pine St. Canby OR
EOC Phone: (503) 266-5851
EOC Fax: (503)
EOC NAWAS connection: None

CLACKAMAS – ESTACADA
Estacada Fire District
445 SE Currin St. Estacada, OR
EOC Phone: (503) 630-8270
EOC Fax: (503)
EOC NAWAS connection: None

CLACKAMAS – GLADSTONE
Gladstone Senior Center
1050 Portland Ave. Gladstone, OR
EOC Phone: (503) 557-2765
EOC Fax: (503)
EOC NAWAS connection: None

CLACKAMAS – MOLALLA
Molalla Fire District
320 N. Molalla Ave. Molalla, OR
EOC Phone: (503) 829-6855
EOC Fax: (503)
EOC NAWAS connection: None

CLATSOP
Clatsop County Emergency Management
355 7th Street Astoria, OR 97103
EOC Phone: (503) 861-4230
EOC Fax: (503) 861-4231
EOC NAWAS connection: Yes (County Jail)
Satellite phone number 881651439966
Amateur radio call sign: N7AST

COLUMBIA
Columbia County Emergency Management
230 Strand St, St. Helens, OR 97051
EOC Director: (503) 366-3934
EOC Phone: (503) 366-3931
EOC Fax: (503) 397-4904
EOC NAWAS connection: None
Satellite phone number(s): None
Amateur radio call sign(s): KC7COL
Radio Room Phone: (503) 366-3928
PIO Phone: (503) 397-7228

COOS
Coos County Emergency Services
250 N. Baxter, Coquille, OR 97423
EOC Phone: (541) 396-7790
EOC Cell: (541) 404-5385
EOC Fax: (541) 396-1014
EOC NAWAS connection: 911 next door

CROOK
Crook County Emergency Management
Primary EOC: 308 NE 2nd St, Prineville, OR 97754
EOC Phone: (541) 323-5260
EOC Fax: (541) 416-0353
EOC Mgr: (541) 416-3069
EOC SAT: (254) 241-4791
EOC NAWAS connection: None
Satellite phone number(s): None
Amateur radio call sign(s): N7CCO
Secondary EOC: Mobile
EOC Phone: (541) 447-4226
EOC Mgr. FAX and SAT are same.

**CURRY**

Curry County Emergency Management  
29808 Colvin Street, Gold Beach, OR 97444  
EOC Phone: (541) 254-0731  
EOC Fax: (541) 247-6352  
EOC NAWAS connection: 911 next room

**DESCHUTES**

Deschutes County Emergency Services  
63333 W Hwy 20, Bend, 97701  
EOC Phone: (541) 550-4888  
EOC Fax: (541) 389-4445  
EOC NAWAS connection: Deschutes Co. 911

**DOUGLAS**

Douglas County Emergency Services  
Sheriff's Office, Room 210  
1036 SE Douglas, Roseburg, OR 97470  
EOC Phone: (541) 957-2093, (541) 440-4419  
EOC Fax: (541) 440-4470  
EOC NAWAS connection: 911 Center

**GILLIAM**

Gilliam County Emergency Management  
221 S Oregon Street Condon, OR 97823  
EOC Phone: (541) 384-2851  
EOC Fax: (541) 384-2878  
EOC NAWAS connection: None  
Alternate EOC: Arlington Fire 541-454-2900

**GRANT**

Grant County Emergency Services  
530 E Main St., Ste 4 John Day, OR 97845  
EOC Phone: (541) 575-0990  
EOC Fax: (541) 620-5738  
EOC Alt. Fax: (541) 575-1721  
EOC NAWAS connection: Yes (extension)  
EM Cell: (541) 620-1074

**HARNEY**

Harney County Emergency Services  
485 N Court Street Burns, OR 97720  
EOC Phone: (541) 573-6156  
EOC Fax: (541) 573-8385  
EOC NAWAS connection: None

**HOOD RIVER**

Hood River County Emergency Services  
601 State St. Hood River, OR 97031-2093  
EOC Phone: 541-387-2291  
EOC Fax: (541) Assigned when activated  
EOC NAWAS connection: None

**JACKSON**

Jackson County Emergency Services  
Primary EOC – 5179 Crater Lake Hwy, Central Point, OR 97502  
Primary EOC Phone – 541-774-6790 or 541-776-7338  
Backup EOC - 400 Pech Road, Medford, OR 97502  
Backup EOC Phone - 541-774-6790 or 541-776-7338  
EOC NAWAS connection: None  
Satellite phone number(s): None  
Amateur radio call sign(s): KE7SZK

**JEFFERSON**

Jefferson County Emergency Services  
675 NW Cherry Ln. Madras, Or 97741  
EOC Phone: (541) 475-6520  
EOC Fax: (541) 475-3847  
EOC NAWAS connection: None  
Satellite phone number(s): None  
Amateur radio call sign(s): KE7SZK

**JOSEPHINE**

Josephine County Emergency Services  
250 Tech Way, Grants Pass, OR 97526  
EOC Phone: (541) 474-5305  
EOC Fax: (541) 474-5302  
EOC NAWAS connection: None  
Satellite phone number(s): None  
Amateur radio call sign(s): W7GPO

**KLAMATH**

Klamath County Emergency Management  
2453 Shasta Way, Klamath Falls, OR 97603  
EOC Phone: (541) 851-3741  
EOC Cell: (541) 281-8357  
EOC NAWAS connection: None  
Email: eoc@co.klamath.or.us

**LAKE**

Lake County Emergency Services  
245 N “F” Street Lakeview, OR 97630  
EOC Phone: (541) 947-6012  
EOC Fax: (541) 947-6085  
EOC NAWAS connection: None

**LANE**

Lane County Emergency Services  
125 E 8th Ave. Eugene, OR 97401  
EOC Phone: (541) 682-3977  
EOC Fax: (541) 682-3090
EOC NAWAS connection: via comm center

**LANE - EUGENE**

Eugene Emergency Services  
2435 Willakenzie Rd, Eugene, OR 97401  
EOC Analog: (541) 338-2172, -3061  
EOC VOIP: (541) 682-6875  
EOC Fax: (541) 682-6879  
EOC NAWAS connection: None  
Sat Phone: 881651411017  
Amateur radio call sign(s): W7COE

**LANE – SPRINGFIELD**

Springfield Emergency Management  
230 4th Street, Springfield, OR 97477  
Available during EOC activations only:  
EOC Phone: (541) 744-4194  
EOC Fax: None  
EOC PIO Phone: (541) 744-4192  
EOC Email: eocmanager@springfield-eoc.net  
EOC NAWAS connection: None  
Sat Phone: None  
Amateur radio call sign(s): W7SFD

**LINCOLN**

Lincoln County Emergency Management  
225 W Olive Street, Newport, OR 97365  
EOC Phone: (541) 265-4141  
EOC Fax: (541) 265-4197  
EOC NAWAS connection: Yes  
PIO: (541) 265-0610  
EOC email: eoclincolncounty@co.lincoln.or.us  
Sat Phone Primary: 254-201-6351  
Sat Phone Alternate: 254-871-5902  
Radio Call Sign W7LCS  
WinLink W7LCS@winlink.org

**LINN**

Linn County Emergency Services  
1115 Jackson St SE, Albany, OR 97322  
EOC Phone: (541) 812-9211  
EOC Fax: (541) 967-8169  
EOC NAWAS connection: via Benton Co.

**LINN – ALBANY**

City Hall  
333 Broadalbin, Albany, OR 97321  
EOC Phone: (541) 917-7620  
EOC Fax: None  
Satellite phone number(s): None  
Amateur radio call sign(s): K5COA  
PIO Phone: (541) 917-7623

**MALHEUR**

Malheur County Emergency Services  
151 “B” Street West, Vale, OR 97918  
EOC Phone: (541) 473-5125  
EOC Fax: (541) 473-5136  
EOC NAWAS connection: None

**MARION**

Marion County Emergency Services  
5155 Silverton Rd NE, Salem, OR 97305  
EOC Phone: (503) 391-7294 or 588-5108  
EOC Fax: (503) 589-0943  
EOC NAWAS connection: None

**MARION - KEIZER**

Keizer Emergency Services  
930 Chemawa Rd NE, Keizer, OR 97307-1000  
EOC Phone: (503) 856-3535  
EOC Fax: (503) 856-3544  
EOC NAWAS connection: None

**MARION - SALEM**

Salem Emergency Services  
595 Cottage St. NE, Salem, OR 97301  
EOC Phone: (503) 540-9020  
EOC Fax: (503) 585-8914  
EOC NAWAS connection: Yes (via 911 Center)  
Sat Phone: (254) 240-6185  
Ham Call: KD7UOA

**MARION - SILVERTON**

Silverton Emergency Services  
306 S Water St, Silverton, OR 97381  
EOC Phone: (503) 873-5326  
EOC Fax: (503) 873-7452  
EOC NAWAS connection: None

**MARION - STAYTON**

Stayton Emergency Services  
400 W Virginia St, Stayton, OR 97383  
EOC Phone: (503) 769-3421  
EOC Fax: (503) 769-4797  
EOC NAWAS connection: None

**MARION - WOODBURN**

Woodburn Emergency Services  
1060 Mt. Hood Ave, Woodburn, OR 97071  
EOC Phone: (503) 982-2345  
EOC Fax: (503) 982-2370
EOC NAWAS connection: None

MORROW

Morrow County Emergency Management
325 Willow View DR Heppner, OR 97836
EOC Desk: (541) 676-2502
Cell Phone: (541) 314-5202
Office Fax: (541) 676-5577
EOC NAWAS connection: None
Satellite phone number(s): None
Amateur radio call sign(s): AA7DD
PIO Phone: (541)-676-5317

EOC NAWAS connection: None

MORROW

Morrow County Emergency Management
325 Willow View DR Heppner, OR 97836
EOC Desk: (541) 676-2502
Cell Phone: (541) 314-5202
Office Fax: (541) 676-5577
EOC NAWAS connection: None
Satellite phone number(s): None
Amateur radio call sign(s): AA7DD
PIO Phone: (541)-676-5317

MULLTOMAH

Emergency Operations Center
Multnomah County ECC
1401 NE 68th, Pod D1
Portland, OR 97213
EOC Phone: (503) 988-6610
EOC Fax: (503) 988-6094
24hr duty officer (503) 988-6700 (press 1)
EOC NAWAS connection: None

MÜLTNOMAH - GRESHAM

Gresham Fire and Emergency Services
1333 NW Eastman Pkway, Gresham, OR 97030
EOC Phone: (503) 618-3440
EOC Fax: (503) 666-8330
Sat Phone: 881634161450
EOC NAWAS connection: None
Amateur radio call sign: WG7EOC
PIO Phone: (503) 793-4167

MÜLTNOMAH - PORTLAND

Portland Emergency Management
9911 SE Bush Portland, OR 97266
EOC Phone: (503) 823-2323
EOC Fax: (503) 823-2800
EOC NAWAS connection: Yes
Satellite phone number(s): 011-801-919-8015
Amateur radio call sign(s): W7ECC

POLK

Polk County Emergency Management
850 Main Street Dallas, OR 97338
EOC Phone: (503) 831-1762
EOC Phone: (503) 831-1763
EOC Fax: (503) 831-5968
EOC NAWAS connection: None

SHERMAN

Sherman County Emergency Services
309 Dewey St., Moro, Or 97039
EOC Phone: (541) 565-3100
EOC Fax: (541) 565-3024
EOC NAWAS connection: None

TILLAMOOK

Tillamook County Emergency Management
5995 Long Prairie RD Tillamook, OR 97141
EOC ICS at 911 center, 2311 3rd St.
EOC Phone: (503) 842-3412
EOC Fax: (503) 815-3195
911 Fax: (503) 842-8805
EOC NAWAS connection: Yes
Satellite phone number(s): 881631559644
Amateur radio call sign(s): KB7EOC

UMATILLA

Umatilla County Emergency Management
4700 Pioneer Place, Pendleton, OR 97801
EOC Phone: (541) 966-3600
EOC Fax: (541) 278-5496
EOC NAWAS connection: 911 next door

UNION

Union County Emergency Management
1109 “K” Ave, La Grande, OR 97850
EOC Phone: (541) 963-1049
EOC Fax: (541) 963-1023
JIC Phone: (541) 963-1098
ARES Call Sign – K7UNI
EOC NAWAS connection: None

WALLOWA

Wallowa County Emergency Services
Primary: Sheriff’s Office, 104 W Greenwood St. Enterprise, OR 97828
Secondary: 601 Medical Pkway,
EOC Phone: (541) 426-3131
EOC Fax: (541) 426-4685
EOC NAWAS connection: None
Satellite phone number(s): 254-204-1540
Amateur radio call sign(s): None

WASCO

Wasco County Emergency Services
511 Washington St. Suite 102, The Dalles, OR 97058
EOC Phone: (541) 506-2790
EOC Fax: (541) 506-2791
EOC NAWAS connection: Yes
Satellite phone number(s): None
Amateur radio call sign(s): KF7LN
WASHINGTON

Washington County Emergency Management
215 SW Adams Ave. Hillsboro, OR 97123
EOC Phone: (503) 846-6311
EOC Fax: (503) 846-2491
EOC JIC/PIO: (503) 836-9431
EOC NAWAS connection: Yes
Satellite phone number: (503) 836-9431
Amateur radio call sign(s): WC7EOC

WASHINGTON - BEAVERTON

Beaverton Emergency Management
Pri - 4755 SW Griffith Dr., Beaverton, OR 97005
Alt - 12350 5th St., Beaverton, OR 97005
EOC Phone: (503) 629-6400
EOC Fax: (503) 629-6429
EOC NAWAS connection: None
Satellite phone number(s): None
Amateur radio call sign(s): W7BVT

WASHINGTON – FOREST GROVE/CORNELIUS

Forest Grove Emergency Management
1919 Ash St., Forest Grove, OR 97116
EOC Phone: (503) 992-3189
EOC Fax: (503) 992-3186
EOC NAWAS connection: None
EOC Sat Phone: None
EOC PIO/JIC Phone: None
Amateur Radio Call: None

WASHINGTON - HILLSBORO

Hillsboro Emergency Management
21880 NW Cherry Ln, Hillsboro, OR 97124
EOC Phone: (503) 681-5050
EOC Fax: (503) 681-5054
EOC NAWAS connection: None
EOC Sat Phone: (503) 342-4943 OR 881631522593
EOC PIO/JIC Phone: (503) 374-9357 OR 881631518051
Amateur Radio Call: K7HIO

WASHINGTON – SHERWOOD

Sherwood Emergency Management
20495 SW Borchers Dr. Sherwood, OR 97140
EOC Phone: (503) 925-7110
EOC FAX: (503) 925-7159
EOC NAWAS connection: None
EOC Sat Phone: None
EOC PIO/JIC Phone: (503) 925-3651
Amateur Radio Call: KD7RFC

WASHINGTON - TIGARD

Tigard Emergency Management
8777 SW Burnham St. Tigard, OR 97223
EOC Phone: (503) 718-2615, (503) 718-2796
EOC FAX: (503) 684-8840
EOC NAWAS connection: None
EOC Sat Phone: 011-8116-224-67629 (Iridium)
EOC PIO/JIC Phone: (503) 970-3542
Amateur Radio Call: KD7RFG@winlink.org

WASHINGTON – TUALATIN

Tualatin Emergency Management
10699 SW Herman Rd, Tualatin, OR 97062
EOC Phone: (503) 691-3091
EOC Fax: (503) 692-2024
EOC NAWAS connection: None
EOC Sat Phone: None
EOC PIO/JIC Phone: None
Amateur Radio Call: None

WHEELER

Wheeler County Emergency Services
701 Adams, Fossil 97830
EOC Phone: (541) 763-4104
EOC Fax: (541) 763-2006
EOC NAWAS connection: None
EOC Radio Rm: (541) 763-2372
Amateur radio call sign(s): KG7EZO

YAMHILL

Yamhill County Emergency Management
414 NE Evans St., McMinnville, OR 97128
EOC Phone: (503) 474-4927
EOC Phone: (503) 474-4928
EOC Fax: (503) 474-4909
EOC NAWAS connection: None
EOC Sat Phone: None
EOC PIO/JIC Phone: (503) 474-6300
Amateur Radio Call: W7YAM

TRIBES

BURNS PAUITE TRIBE

Burns Paiute Tribe
Burns Paiute Tribal Law Enforcement Department
9 Paiute Street
Burns, Oregon 97720
EOC Phone: 541-573-8072
EOC Fax: 541-573-3854
EOC NAWAS connection: None

CONFEDERATED TRIBES OF GRAND RONDE

Confederated Tribes of Grand Ronde Emergency Management
9615 Grand Ronde Rd, Grand Ronde, OR 97347
EOC Phone: (503) 879-1362 or 1364
EOC Fax: (503) 879-2417
EOC NAWAS connection: None
Email: Incident.Command@grandronde.org
EOC PIO Phone: (541) 564-2993
EM Sat Phone: 881-622-451-560
Amateur Radio Call: W7GRT

CONFEDERATED TRIBES OF SILETZ INDIANS

Confederated Tribes of Siletz Indians Emergency Management
c/o Siletz Fire
149 W. Buford Ave., Siletz, OR 97380
EOC Phone: (541) 444-2043
EOC Fax: EOC NAWAS Connection: None

COQUILLE INDIAN TRIBE

Coquille Tribal Administration Office
3050 Tremont St. North Bend, OR, 97459
EOC Phone: (541) 756-0904
EOC Fax: (541) 756-0847
EOC NAWAS connection: None
EOC Sat Phone: 1-863-833-9330
EOC Sat Phone2: 1-863-833-9331
EOC PIO/JIC Phone: None
Amateur Radio Call: None

COW CREEK BAND OF UMPQUA TRIBE OF INDIANS

Cow Creek Band of Umpqua Tribe of Indians Emergency Management
Government Office – 2 locations
2371 NE Stephens Ave., Roseburg, OR 97470
South Board Room
North Council Chamber
EOC Phone South: (541) 677-5543
EOC Phone North: (541) 677-5542
EOC Fax: (541) 677-5574
EOC NAWAS Connection: None
International Sat Phone: 882632617234

CONFEDERATED TRIBES OF THE UMATILLA INDIAN RESERVATION

Confederated Tribes of the Umatilla Indian Reservation Emergency Management
Pendleton, OR 97801
EOC Phone: (541) 429-7621
EOC Fax:

EOC NAWAS Connection: None

CONFEDERATED TRIBE OF WARM SPRINGS

Warm Springs Indian Reservation
1116 Wasco St, Warm Springs, OR 97761
Tribal EOC
EOC Phone: (541) 553-3345
EOC Mgr Cell: (541) 419-8094
EOC Fax: (541) 553-3531
EOC NAWAS connection: None
EOC Sat Phone: 956-346-2379
EOC PIO/JIC Phone: (541) 553-1968
Amateur Radio signs: KI7EGJ or KI7EGH
(secondary)
Kah-nee-ta Lodge
EOC Phone: (541) 553-1121
EOC Fax: (541) 553-1015
EOC NAWAS connection: None

TOLOWA DEE-NI’ NATION
(State of California, work with Curry County)

Tolowa Dee-ni’ Nation Emergency Management Program
Natural Resources Office
400 N. Indian Road
Smith River, CA 95567
EOC Phone: 707-487-9255 x. 1144
EOC Manager Cell: 707-954-6457
EOC Fax: 707-487-0271

To report updates or changes contact:
Kelly Jo Craigmiles, CEM, ORCEMS
Operations and Emergency Program Coordinator
Oregon Office of Emergency Management
503-378-2865
kelly.jo.craigmiles@state.or.us